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Duplicityof tiie rumor and the manfalsity
Meted, ...... . . .

Dr. Hall also addressed a note to 
Chief of PoUce Langley, informing him 
of the case of the child who died at 
Spring Ridge, and asking him to take 
some action in the matter. Superin
tendent Baton of thé city schools was 
also, it is understood, applied to by Dr. 
Hali, who asked that the Spring Ridge 
school be closed owing to the prevalence 
of diphtheria.

HSSEEEEI Diphtheria or 
Are Corrupt EfS,SBES

in Lord Rosebery a property he 
It was

Inspector. J. T. The CourtsChief licenseDenver. ___
Black, of New Dearer. r„ld„Golden—All that portion .golden
mining division as defined to the Issue of 
the Gazette of the Both November. 18IW. 
not in any municipality. to be known as
the Golden License District. License com~ was

Manila C.urtT^Td ,o B, San S£ JgSX

K'EsHS'.'R.&Ki1 to ‘ ksL%ps&a5‘*£s8s“>i

ber, 1800, not in any municipality, to be JVIoimC • That however, was precisely
known as the Windermere License _Dls- * _?vS* li,'„ tnjtomant did not do. All it

tjppnsp commissioners, Samuel „ » what the juugmen _ • ,_t,*. *.n
î&r^rata.Weteg^ e„ |mported From the U. 8.

HSST T"»and Substituted For

Fort Steele—All that portion of the Fort _ . nublished no question of copyright
SrtieG«ftteTof ?he&3^f November. S FlllplflOS. arose If :hat had been remembered _________ IMPROVEMENT CLUBS.
Srt°în<any municipality, to be known as ------------- parties ta the controversy over the jndg ----- 'Japanese papers received by the stearo-
comml88lonerB.ieAndrew®B^Grace. effort ^ 6> T;a Hongkong, Oct 11. abon^the consequence of that At a meeting of the board of health, t®lrjheI lad“P1 and gentlemen, tars and er Olympia have many stories telling o£
Steele ; Frederick Stork, of Fernie; Alfred Manila civil ind ament being that the copyright in a which will be held to-day, a letter from girls of Victoria who are lnteres^ in mafc- and suggesting Russian complicity with^wTagisLtÏ wch has SSlSor poemwonldbein^e Df Bmest HaU, in -hieb tbewriter fngChina, "ke Pekin correspondent of the

KSaTdffirt long been scandalous, is now attracting '"where /„P autta, ^er^Hart "tyH^tb Officer ^"ntiT accL^ sMd 1»
in any municipality. to be known as the Dublic attention more than ever, and has dictated to an amanuensis, the relation Coroner Hart ana y .. .. and beautifying the city. This plan has cmnstantial account of devices saia
Fast Llllooet License District. License P .. m ft -ommiseion's between them was that of master and Fraser, will come up for consideration. been tried with great success in many baTe been resorted to by the Russian*.is-sï-ffl —r-SSæ StSwawif «a ---r/sarsK £M£

SsBE“E|iS|£^BE3-e,s,55 3Bs=^isss-; ssr.-rt-sssr ï

&SE"&g ^neve»t:eSS Lt the <=ate giving the cause of death as pneu-. g Prince Ching. He therefore despatched
«r&rSf«: incumbents are utter failures as. admin- ^wordm^Cop^ghtAçt^s againat whom the Z^^t c^t^’^e firm ^

PRIVATE BEECH’S CONCERT. ^‘rnkglrtrates'^Sre’ bien ^nd “theTdcL^that concatenation of the clreum- BUSINESS EXCURSION.- proper
SdRy of the grossXUiiption and mal- words, that «rest totorm the «intents of jM |JrroundiDg tl)e case To tbe Editor of the Colonist: ^TfroTst ‘pSereburg/thît
'K^o-^âcl^oSinM àifrÆ tnBeatn^to7tLn04o^ vFcMVg^ ^ G^n^woulda^^nccedeto.

01 «STXSÎil finreotaUtourTnae Sre m'wtave 7?S^ SSffiSZ ^arer to the ^tter^D^^rt^ke be^ho^hjn, tractive ^remunerative: bat ^^“£,1, 'obliged tofoL
monthly collections 0 renorter who produced the report was not quite freely. wbat he" could only that at the most Important town between low their example. The letter went on
tive justices is «timated at ^,00U. 1M e^;erh ^towPh™ wa7? But for the re- ™eaSU ™ desmraMe conduct on Vlctoria and Naialmo. namely Ladyemth to that Russia conld practically
amount collected by the primary co^ts its author, _wno w h(lve characterize ns despica^ there Is allowed only a stop of 25 minutes. control tj,e situation, inasmuch as Great

E5=HS5« 2B® S?JSE«5^<^
It Zvv™ They depot? eomeTnto”enc. That, was quite true. cAa“dfe‘° McMUUn who resides on ‘X the7e ‘are tl4 'splendid wharves «turn to Pekin and undertake negot,- 

countabihty of moneys, they aepund «ysio^ wa but for the City of Andrew MC»i m , Ridge. I made (three) and flue hankers (holiing 9.500 ationa lor the restoration of peace,
less than a hundred doUas balance London Kelley’s Directory would never Taunton , P tound the child to tone) to be Inspected. Towalk straight fidentiy counting on the support of Rns-
are tbe^mlWtiouTuls dStoStiS h^ve S»me into existenc^f but it would »n «““lugfroma had attack of pnen- tbere^.nd^hack re the depot winrekev who pkdged herself to extricate
fho^rnaeistratès are in collusion with the hardly be contended that the City of . j prescribed the proper treat- business men want to see the many stores. China successfully from the *"*9*- 
the magistrates are m c — „ on iwag the author of Kelley s Dir- mon, usi the child each day up d -ood ones a thought this was one of The messenger bearing this letternative vl.ee to ^remMtogo#enseS|On ^then, the person ™entthae ^hlnst^t-Wednesday last. ?£ed oyects of their visit) and I have no reached Prince Ching in Hwai Lai-

»r«- ;5 àagtjtijgaa.'Ærr1 & «- ssa,vb ssu&rsi n-B5Hi"ù; ^JVKiJJSsiSPsySL!» 

rCHSsrsrSasi.* Sï »îïsws‘Æ',fïïSafe tT Ssuæ.wç saEW&ïïgiæsJse

cer to investigate the illegally dneer had no title to the copyright if the _ Ernest Hall called, witiiout solicita- JJjJJSs1 victoria (the Strathcona excepted), tor, as Li Hung Chang already was.
.document was eimply copied from anoth- t the McMillan residence, rushed Yours truly. Meanwhile the Russian minister m Pe-
erdMnment produced by some other per- ÎJ^?’ tul house! and demanded to see the THOMAS KITCHIN. kin was speaking df increasing his conn-
son or already published. The second re- had e The iittle life was just ebbing NanaKbo. October 10._______ try’s forces in the capital, and was dis-
servation was that the publication must ” y bnt Dr. Hall had the child it UP KRANCB DBraa THE PLAGUE. Paying a warhke and uncompromising
lathe an illegal act, owing to the con- ?"?£, ua d proceeded to open its moutii, FRANCE DDFiBa_j.nr. r front. By and bye, he communicated t»
tents of the document being blasphemous, caua;ng it great distress, and ™ede an Serum to Protect All Enrope-The his colleagues information, said to have
indecent, or seditious, or a breach of an '|amination. The parents of the ch Id t“10n*“ ,afl- Beduced re a Scirecrow. been just received that Prince Chmg
îsr.aasvsSs’JKr™ ™ _

BRITISH NRWSPATBR MBS. ’SS^ffÿSSSTiS; Sit&Z S/A’" £S“ S Æ ■

C-»— «■ «» - Journal- him «• ^ »■ bu.M “ ,'STZ" SBVBSf^JSSi S . „

ists in London. nonneed that he refused to his audience in anj told me in somewhat mice. Alcove on shelves ikthe claim. Prince Ching arrived, and alt
a„„, o„ ,.^,j wssiS rsfi&v.’Ms ™ g5iajwariaa.*?&!B>

BàMHrHr,E jÈwaÿâffigs Ssmmmk-mreoent'ease of Tire London Times against the importanceof the case had beto M ftatemènL and asked him to go witii me wre** m comtajtyfi. t0Mlmaglne’ that the hantteHnd, in etort, every device ws*
John Lane, by Mr. J. Andrew Strahan, aggerated. S [leeches wee t0 the McMillan residence and make an m ,g the most terrible malady that adopted to'-cjiver up the tracks ’ of the-
counsel to the institute. The reports of produced, and even m that ease the eele to tne^ Qf the cWld. He consented ,.Qn 8affeCt humanity. The Plague is no secret nI,deTrtanding. But so soon as 
these papers, which follow, are taken «one were rather in tiie nature of liter- exe «t went up together. On more dangerous than typhoid fever In Chi safely in Pekin and in foil
respective^ from the Daily News and the essays If Lord Rosebery wmhed to we found the child dead fluenz. ornera Cholera and^typhoW ^  ̂ wyith Li Htmg Chang.
Daily Chronicle, of London. republish his speeches, a arroeared in and the parents m much d,a_t”S ?? mhe while the plagne. except In rare cases. Russia suddenly put forward her evacu-

Sir J. Henderson eaid that, as far ae mission to use a rep PP Hall’s visit and his actions the transmitted by inoculation only. I ation proposal, to the consternation ot
he could ascertain, there were now pub- the newspapers, he did jot think any however, to examine ^.tranamittea oy ltB propagation. h* alJie6 and the great indignation of
Media the UnitVd Kingdom 77 news- court would grant an rejunctrom It W^proceea Fraser nor R. , ™0ewpwe Anown. to ■the, rat or rather «« Britiah «presentatjve, who is said to-
naoers which were in existence at the might be that damages Nvopld be gr^i a t cu fin(j the slightest evidence the parasites that he carries about witn have lo8t hie temper at the conference of
beginning of this century. Of th«e Eng- a8amti him, ^t toere wduld he SO wbich would show it was «offering frOTa Mm. The ,,“<*t“tm^tvfnl^te the plague ministers and to have shouted out that
land had 64—9 in London and 55 in the that even Lord Rosebery s i ng°l Ed dipbtheria. Dr. Fraser agreed with me rats tack ran^re^ than dlrcct contact Russia had deliberately broken up the 
provinces. Ireland had 8, Scotland had would enable him to pay - ^ that I might have no hesitancy in issuj b the disease to the caring of patients. union,
4, and the Channel Island had 1. The ward remarked Æat it was a marier or tn , burial certificate, th? ! From tbe body of a plagne-stricken An- Jjji says that Russia, despite her
latter part of the century had seen the extreme importance J*®1 “awspape a “ f death as pneumonia. This I : namlte a flea, gorged with contaminated ^apa^ tbat the territory in Man- 
hirth of new journalism, about which should not live upon each other, and he cause Dr. Halls oh- blood, will jnm" upon the b?.‘*„°îtîhLaeh churia occupied by her would be evacn-much had taen said, laudatory and con- felt it was m theeereg o^ all that ^..«i^now ^ Dr Hall has act ret or mouse that rentes within it. reach. „■ /rd ia restored, is ac-
demnatory. Doubtless it had its good xhtote ehooM be^rotectto^M lite nr p 1 in my opinion, m a grossly ^decent The^flea ^“n^c<^orpany port. and after, tively carrying on the work of conquest 
points and its bad points. It seemed to perty as -here was in drama d, • . unprofesrional manner, and I can 5nany movings. or strictly speaking. Jumps, aJm0st all the districts in Manchuria
be leading to the cheapening of papers, "° t - not gneak in adequate terms of c0™^* it is liable to reach the shirt of jome un- along railways are now in her pos
though after all that was not a very new HOTEL VANCOUVER. nation of the course he has seen fit to fortunate saUor or passenger who fusion. Moreover,, these places are an-
feature, for at the beginning of the cen- pureté in this affair, and in others of | later will be down with the bubonic ^ ^ miutarJr adminifitration of Rus-
tury there was a journal published at a c p r. Intend to Replace It by a Much p bich I do not care to speak. I court plague. epidemics of the sia, who issues laws and kvies taxes,
farthing, and styled the Farthing Post; Larger Structure. thetoUest inquiry into the matter. Dr. ^ewthjJ ^ £ thelr causes and jast a8 Japan did in Liao Tung pemn-
but it was also responsible for many oth- ------ Hall’s charges are ridiculously aboard. raJdlty wlth which they ravage an entire saja after the Japan-China war. So fnr
er tendencies, which he was old-fashion- yanc0UTer, Oct. 12.—The Hotel Van- The reporter next visited Dr. j* raser populatlon re the space of a few weess. none ot the powers seem to have raised
ed Zugh to dislike and to dread couver ijo he torn down, all except the and reformed him of the conversation he The disease k -nort dangerous when It as objection t the doings of Russia, either

The sensationalism that used to be re- ”re- re«mtly added on to the old struc- ^ “ith Ur. Hart. He at once cor- = t e Dc„hJ™aLerwhich c™ied away owing to the fact that they have smaU
garded as the sole possession of their tu*f In it/place the C. P. R. are to ?0borated all that the latter had said re- ^umreie^rt «V Muller, of Vienna, interests at stake in that part of Chlira or-
American confreres, was becoming too , Hotel worthy of the company, ia warding the circumstances of the cae . ^y^helees, that epidemic came to a ®ud- that they place confidence in th
common in the British press, which con- ^flLle ot „chitictore and appoint- |be McMillan child had not the slight- by reason of ^ methods 0, Russia, that she will evacuate when,
sequently was, in Ms opinion, in danger Tta new hotel will contain twice ^t symptoms of having diphtheria. that were immediately taken to exterml the proper time arrives for her to do ro.
“ lorinl much of ià dignity and pres- “‘“àny rSiSw as at present, or about .^regards Dr. Hall’s action m this ate It • t0 8h0w that the It appears almost impres.be, however
tige. The fostering of a love for the sen- ^ d a handsome ball room is to be ^tter, I consider it contemptible in the „™seiamMegrea t leB8 dangerous to expect permanent
sational most he hurtful both to the pub- ^k“d l0r in the plans. - extreme.” said Dr. Fraser. “Not only is P“a«uew^“?t is spontaneous. 1“ ^e first without an effective fora of government.
tic and to the press, and must tend ta the Provided rorm-------v---------- such coAdnct annoying to profees.onal than wneyt oar£- ,u presence .of a and lt looks more probable that despite
weakening of their influence among the x>ttt P FAfîTORY men but it is calculated to needlessly centre 0f contagion we^ kn0^Ldnf*«Hp the R"118816 s aaenrances to tile contrary, t2rl ™te1ligent sections of the commun- PÜLP FACTORY. public. Why quite a diph- determined, while In tta ««006^»»^ powers will see her ensconced in Ma=r

Movement on Foot to Start One at the ^tri^scare^hiw been^go ^ Xh 1S“fatal deVs Xrtig whire‘ C ."dvices received by the Olympia in-

, ! an ..
There has been con®15fr^J® th»ri« rases here, there and everywhere. plieg |ta resources of infection. , Japanese gendarmes while endeavor-tateof the possibility of the development tow ftTy knew they were pl .^Moreover. It » th^^ent th« find Mg Mtalfthf minister’s watch. He i.

of the pnlp. industry in British ColumMa, df diphtheria, invariably the rfr tlee m ail ^rectlons toe^ 0^ « t K a Chreese soldier, bnt a Boxer. He
and particularly on Fanc”°Yer Is , case^^r ng pr Brnest Hall says so. that sei the danger. The microbe ig \ man ^ aboat 52, named Wan Hal,
arising no doubt ouhtaa°fraa®h^ re the P’"Now,' as a matter of fact, there are to That^ plagae £ an ovl£orm coccobaclllns. and he beld among the Boxers a rsnk
which the trade bas adaptability mv knowledge at the present moment in g for yourself.’ renorter corresponding to that of sergeant-major-
Eastern Pr»vl°%A and the adaptabmty my knoWo£ gyictoria onJy two cases of ..And here the doctor handed thejererter After^e of the city by the allies,.
of the wood of Vancouver island t e y -both instances they the microscope which enaben microbes! Wan lived fo- some time, disguised as *manufacture of paper and1 fibre ware diphtheria and^n Tb ln a li“le ghss lamel cnltnrea of mlcro^ Wa^ hved fo ^nIce9 ^
With lots of water power ®°d a“",anhdL aT„Ae there of which Dr. Ernest Hall ™ken from the looked vaguely ™ ° «.mnt.d to sell the watch. In
ane* of wood, there seems noreasonwh, may be «there or ^ hag knowledge ^gta^pMtal rap with red
the industry should not be Profitable nmy De aware,^ J * t0 report them and "f0ele| f,nti In the centres of «

2^-ssa |s ® & «2*5teRHSÈB3fg
sssuaf

^Svasaasrxsat a?«SI?-F

tMe matteI' ^'pectftTkB8T HALL. yesterday. f “ar correspondents had nearly £

the Caledonia ..Sow that’s à nicely-worfed drenmeM, gi P‘these fetiows are m exeebent ^ehed fth^ co^when^he Olym^

As indicative of the alara which has Fraiice the most efficacious ” etory of the British having been first m
been needlessly created m the rommumty taken to meet It, should Jt arrive. pekfn k erroneous, as the Russians en-ov“ ftTpossibUity of an epidemic ”t ,|de of ^JSSS^S JSSS^S M tta^ase rerSl beforo tLy did. The British, 
diphtheria. Mayor Hayward yesterday tl”c ‘nocnlatio ' « The doctor that though, were the first to reach the iega-
told a Colonist reporter that he had re «^/«^sic ^ lDocuIated tof tfier wltb tjon8s
ceived a visit from a mas, who lives to {be nntae and «".tee tarsons that mav b The tawn of Tung Chou, say the cor-
Spring Ridge, who came to Mm in a ve^ bronght more or less In rojtect respondent^, has been damaged more
much excited, state, and demanded pr^ and rererve snppUes «^«^“"Itment Is then either Pekin or Ten Tsin. pree
lection for his family, «« ther . carat,ye£®and preventive. A hvpo- fourths of the place is in ruins Out oT
‘lover 100 casesof diphtheria dermic injection from 6 to 10 centimetres a population of 75,000 families, there
city!” His Worship assured him of the ne^g aeram constitutes an Mrainte prts ar<f^,t a hundred left. A large snpfdjr

tectlon that lasts .for tbro« ^?^treven- of gun powder stored in a temple there 
ïlî'Inîêctions'accwdMg to the satisfactory blew up, causing the loss of a number of 

/■•sa ft * i • TT *___ ndo-ted bv Doctors Sallmbepl and British and German soldiers. The nom-Cilt P acftc Hfts erv s.»™1;»». «?^^;Kï&'îÆï*l.Srîsarœr

ln‘-tasTavear all the health officers of The bay opposite Chinwang ieland, near 
the ports came to Paris to study the plagne ghanhaikwan, seems to afford the beat 
In our laboratories. At Garches we have faeiibjee. Bnt the railway from Sbaa- 
now 36 horses. Instead of only 12 which baifcwan to Tongkn is now in Rns**D 
we had there last year. c«n,,*2”e1Pt j J WJLI bands Tht» a question is predicted, 
can supply enough serum to Immunize or 1 nanae._____H 0 - —
cure the entire ponnlatlon of Europe. | Owner-Yon didn’t pay the re*

Again Remanded.—The J.p accused £1 aaPP<>“
John*Watts^of'sàanichTwas furfhCT raj *

Victoria, B.C. M^ay in the provmcia,| murtp» -«^«t a„.-C

Of Russians-New License
Commissioners

Pneumonia
Promised to Extricate Chine- 

From Her Troubles for 
a Consideration.

Serious Charge Made by Dr. 
I Ernest Hall and Strongly 

Repudiated.The Appointments Gazetted In 
a Special Issue on 

Tuesday.

o
»tiMaoe-0rO»SH3tOOjOilOv#n»OO#e»

Has Not Carried Out Her Agree
ment to Withdraw From 

Manchuria.
LETTERS TO THE EDiTORSays Coroner Did Not Report 

Case of Diphtheria—Dr. 
Hart’s Statement.Chief Constables Also Named 

in the Governor’s 
Orders.

An extra of the provincial Gazette was 
issued on Tuesday, defining the license 
districts of the province and appointing 
the commissioners. and inspectors, lh 
districts andkthe officers for the same

l0Altarâi-All that portion of the Albere1
electoral district not In any ™°nlc‘p*1‘tya’. 
to be known as the A beml

License commissioners. H. ». La . 
of Alberni; B. L. Gill, of Albernl, Ernest 
Woodward, of McCoy Lake. Albernl post 
office. Chief license Inspector. Constable

itien of the 
„v% In any munlciu

Chief license Inspector. Constable J. Thomp
"°Nirth Nüaabno—All that portion of the 
North Nanaimo electoral district not Ip any 
ranicipanty. to be known asJhe North
Xtoïe^TÏomas Ha^gart of Welling
ton; Richard Wallla of Nanoose Itay, Dun
can A. McMillan, of EngUshman s River. 
Chief license inspector. Constable D.
8t8e„PnranTana0lm^Al!mt0hat portion of the 
Smith Nanaimo (except .Terata Island) and 
Nanaimo Cltv electoral districts, not m 
any municipalities, to be known «the 
South Nanayno License District. License 
commissioners, James Gordon, of South 
Wellington : David J. Thomas, ot Oyster Bay : “william J. Bailey, of Extension. 
Chief license inspector, M. H. Mclndoo. of

trict.

ofA.
to

A Large Audience Enjoy a Good Enter
tainment—A Talk on the 

“ Fighting First.”

The concert tendered to Private A. C. 
Beech at Philharmonic hall last night 
was largely attended. The hall was filled 
and the large audience was well enter- 

programme oftained. There was a 
solos and musical selections, to which 
manv of the best amateur entertainers 
in*the city contributed. The numbers

selectkin “se^nfhy

Africa as seen by Private Beech.
Mr. Wollaston sang Marching m a 

c_. v.ooq voice; and Mr. vftve s tenoi 
was heard in Gasparde Serpette’s ‘ The
Last Cartridge.” Both.were encored.
Miss Prior sang ««emaM De Koven s 
“Onlv in Dreams, and Mies Hartnagie
ÇhTdnTt “OSMntiy
tfeta^reÆ9aWeÿWha«m

repeat the selection before the audience

“h?”S erase
wae much enjoyed, to judge by the ova
* private* Beech was introduced by His 
Worship the Mayor. The returned sol- 
dier appeared in the well-worn khaki, and 
he was received with outbursts of cheer- r* in a Simple, proey manner 
the atorv of the journey of the first 
Canadians-and “A” Company in parti- 
ciilar—from Victoria to Paardeberg to
other with many langhahleincidente of 
the camp and march. The story of 
Private Gamble’s adventures with the 
young ladies who thought he was a Hob
son of commandeered vegetables, chick 
ens* etc.; a night off in Capetow^ when 
the street car tracks ‘«ok^ keBeatds-
10 RegarfMg-tiie’ marchMg capabMties of

con-

NCowlchan—All that portion of the Cow- 
ichan electoral district, not to any mm- 
clpallty, to be known as the Oowlchan LI-

mn.enChlei?£lnse mspecU?? A. H. Lomas.

UtSouthC Vlitorla-All that portion of the 
South Victoria electoral district not In any 
mnjiiclDallty. to be known us the Soutn 
Victoria License District. Ucense
» sttnd^rv liSÆÆ
Sinclair, of Cadboro Bay. CJtef license ln- 
snector Frank S. Murray, of Victoria. PNorth Victoria—All that Portion of the 
North Victoria electoral district not to 
eny municipality, to be known as the North 
Victoria License District. LlcenM commis
sioners, Arthur Walter, of 8a,ltN®«Fb |aan-
fenhd: ^SSSa&^SSS* °0$»r*ias1.
and. Chief license Inspector. Constable S. 
Hi?q0t5kn!nart-0i.rtta?« of the Esau.
malt electoral district not in any ““«>?'- 
pallty, to be known as the Esaulmalt LJc 
ence District. License commissioners, H. 
F. Bullen. ot OiUtdene. Esaulmalt. H W 
Pnnllm* of Esaulmalt; G. tv- "• BtuurL. ua 
HatiCT PaA Colwood. Chief Ucense In-

portlon°o?*the Cb.l- 
rldlng of Westminster electoral (11s-

$

the freedom of many persons 
committed as prisoners. Charges of fa- 
voritisto have been made against tne

a ss&f S’
- ',vr*:ï g*.s“

from the United States for the na- 
tive magistrates.

courts
cans

• -o

--Trae
ac- ■ ti;

i

1
8

1
con

were ordered to step shortmorderto 
allow the Gordons to get ahead. Fne 
good marching of the Canucks was the 
subject of much comment.

Private Beech corrected a report that 
had got around concerning the alleged 
sleeping on outpost duty. He told of the 
incident on the same lines as m the in
terview given by Mm to the Colonist. 
He said that there was not a man in the 
whole outpost that was not willing to 
swe'ar that none had slept. It was not
trThe story of the Paardeberg fight 
illustrated by diagrams, on a bo*™-® 
plan of the field—and was told in graphic 
style.

Chief Constable B. B. Lister, of New west

S?a.^e,nRtohLîrL»bM.

Idcense ** commissioners, James Morton
D~na?’ g&$3£5i H%™iKi

South Vancouver. Chief llceiise Inspector, 
Constable Colin S. Campbell, of Vancon-
' eDewdney—All that portion of the Dewd- 
ney electoral district not to any munici
pality, to be known as the Dewdney Ll- 
cense District. Llcense eommlsalonerB.
George Alderson, of Coqultlam^ J. B. L-aae. 
of Mission; W. J. Harris, of Maple Ridge. 
Chief license inspector, A. W. L<ane. oi
^w>st** Yale—All that portion of the W est
riding of Yale electoral district not In any 
municipality, south of the Keefer Station, 
and draining Into the Fr«er River tetow 
that point, to be known as the West Yale 
License District. License commissioners, 
Thomas Seward, of Lytton; John Lyons, of 
North Bend; John Lawrence of Hope. 
Chief license Inspector. Constable J.

:ft

raP1Zyi£Tn ThT space’ of', tow .weeks. 

snm°H tb

was

PIONEER ANNIVERSARY.

Son» "Will Celebrate the Arrival 
of Bark Princess RoyaL

SlNlcola—Alf that portion of the west riding

°mfn«J. SS&S! «S ««g
except that portion thereof for a distance
portto?ydratotogrOItoro “rae ‘ffimllkameen Oct 11.—The Native Sons

of Princeton; 0. E. Thomas, of Princeton, j which bronght a number of Nanaimo 
Chief license inspector, Constable H. Sneers to the Coast on November 27. 
Hunter, of Princeton. K. festivities will take the form of a

trict. License cemmlBsionera, James A. ® i(m on that date.
Telt. of Spence’s Bridge ; Joho ^Jonea. df ™ the Scotch minera were driven ont 

Bnrel’ri? AshS-ofti to^xtenston hy stage last night 
U North YaPle-AU that portion of the north men are now perfectiy satisfied and anx 
riding of the Yale electoral district not In ioug to get to work and stay- 
any municipality, to he known as the North ,,„ - or Bate, -when in England, wasYale License District. License commission- May rate Mrs. Bate will he
era M P Gordon, of Kamloops: John R. maraeo.
Micheli, of Kamloops; John Clapperton. of home to-morrow.

Chief license Inspector, E. T. w.

Native itÿ.
The deeire to publish exciting news, 

served np with startling headings, lea 
too frequently to the exaggeration of 
facts, and to the hurried publication of 
statements which, if calmly reflected upon 
in the editorial sanctufn, would never be 
allowed to see the light qf day, at all 
events in such a form. In that respect 
assuredly the older journalists shewed 
more prudence and greater wisdom than 
some of thëir successors. Be spoke all 
the more earnestly on that point because 
he felt that his own country (Ireland) 
had suffered grievously through that mal
practice. Her character had too often 
been aspersed by those whose knowledge 
of her people and her history had been 
based upon nothing more substantial than 
the statements of correspondents who had 
allowed party prejudice and a love for 
the sensational to run away with their 
discretion and their sense of fair play.

He looked to the Institute of Journal
ists to combat such evils as those by-in
culcating in its members a reverence for 
truth and a deeire to uphold the worthier 
traditions of their calling. The person
al element was another striking charac
teristic of “up-to-date” newspapers, in 
connection with which abuses were liable 
to exist. The inevitable interview was 
apt to bring into too great prominence 
people who might, with advantage to 
themselves and others, be allowed to re
main in the shadow of a kindly obscurity. 
The lady journalist, though scarcely a 
product of the new journalism, had un
doubtedly been helped forward by it to 
the fighting line of their ranks.

No longer content with writing col
umns of feminine gossip on the events of 
the day—which duty it, was alleged, had 

often to be undertaken by men—or 
weddings and

dueed, attempted to sell the watch. In- 
-----»■„ „« the mauve-1 terrogated by the Japanese gendarmes,.rose and

NJttaaa—iwip——

known as the Southeast Yale License Dis
trict. License commissioners. Richard 1j- 
Caaston. of Keremees; A. Megraw, of 
Camp McKinney; W. Lytton Shattered ^of 
Fairview. Chief license f 
Charles Winter, of Camp

TELEGRAPHIC briefs.

Str Thomas 
America cup

A Muller has been appointed LÎ»V aient of the Chicago. Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway, vice Geo. Heafferd. re- proposed factory. ^ ______

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

Match at 
Grounds This Afternoon:

The Victoria Rugby Football Club 
will hold its first practice ‘«-morrow et 
0.4K the Caledonia grounds, and not 
at Beacon Hair as was anticipated. The 
footballers hope to get in a good practice.

on that day will be chosen from those 
turning out to-morrow.

inspector. Constable
___ ________ _ ______ip McKinney. 2 v

Northeast Yale—All that portion of the 
east riding of YaJe electoral district not 
In any municipality, and situated north of 
the south end of Okanagan Lake, to be 
known as the Northeast Yale License Dis
trict. License commissioners. William Mor
ris Cochrane, of Vernon: Edwin WeddeL of 
Kelowna; Frederick Appleton, of Bnderby. 
Chief license inspector. Constable B. C. 
Simmons, of Vernon. , ..

Boundary Creek—All that portion of the 
West Kootenay electoral -district not in any 
municipality, to be known as the Boundary 
Creek License District. License commis
sioners, E. Jacobs, of Greenwood; H. Can
non. of Grand Forks; W. B. Townsend, of 
Roseland. Chief license Inspector. Cons
table J. A Dtosmore. of Grand Forks.

Revelstoke—All that portion of the Kevel- 
stoke riding of the West Kootenay elec- 
toral district not in any municipality, to 
be known as the Revelstoke License Dis
trict License commissioners: George T. 
Newman, of Arrowhead: A. Olson, of Trent 
Lake: Robert Gordon, of Bevetaoke. Chief 
license Inspector, Constable Reginald A. 
Upper, of Revelstoke.

Ainsworth-All that portion of the Slocan 
riding of the West Kootenay electoral dD- 
trict not In any municipality and situated 
in the Ainsworth mining ,fitels|on to be 
known as the Ainsworth License District. 
License commise louera. Neil F. McKay, or 
Kaslo; B. F. Stephenson, of Kasto; Ernest 
King, of Kaslo. Chief license Inspector, W. 
H. Bui lock-Webster, of Nelson.

Nelson—All that portion of the Nelson 
riding of the West Kootenay electoral dis
trict. not included in any municipality, and 
not Included in the Ainsworth license dis
trict. to be known as the Slocan License 
District. License commissioners. Roderick 
O. Matheson, of Silverton: Edward B. Ath
erton, of Bandon; Duncan J. Weir, of New

;Ki;v,'.caevawis:

TrFÔwe0ll. CsevTyeara president

that he actea ge has made counter
charges1 against’secretory Perham. which 
will be investigated.

The Hispano-Amerlcan ûneen
R^ntniprirCtoVWao%taModn«l^

îïf GThednumber ‘of'driegales appointed a F 
ready is oyer three thousand. A programme 
of fetes has been arranged.

‘PTr lfdt‘to*Herr Krepp”” utoeS^rtS 
proposed visit to Herr JxruyiL. a remaln }n
the announcemeiR Empress Freder-

that there has been a turn for the worse

They were stolen. It Is assent™, 
of an Italian capitalist.

Practice M

a decree
eonveni

HOW
describing fasMonable 
functions ot special interest to her sex, 
she now undertook the most arduous du
ties of their profession, and did not even 
shrink from accepting the position of war 
correspondent. They were glad to have 
the names of many of those talented la
dies on the roll of their institute, and 
they had no objection to an increase in 
their numbers.

Mr. J. Andrew Strahan, honorable 
counsel to the institute, read a paper on 
“The Reporter and the Law of Copy
right.” taking as his text the decision of 
the House,of Lords in the case of Walter 
V. Lane. What was .the document of 
which it was thought by some writers 
that Lord Rosebery should have the copy
right? Noil any document produced by 
himself, bnt a document produced by the 
labor of another person, namely, the re
porter who reported his speeches. , What 
right in law or in justice could btr nave

m
1Em
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■ftCAN BE «TAWED AT «JB DRUG STORE
t :The quality!» the tart obtainable. 8Ilk«dmbtar Mterwoven

by expert workmen. Special ah»ta« «J te?*" Peeks’ time. We 
from ne. and customers will receive them to twowee»^^ • 
Invite you to call and Inspect onr «tack ot drugs, suno™ 
toilet articles. Buyer» tare are satisfied.

ft
So

Mêi
1~

9G0 crament Street, neirYatcs Street.

Mnrphy-Cameron.—The”engagement to
announced ot Dennis Hujvfiv, • *
for West Yale, and Mi» C.MandeiOw
eron, daughter of A. Cl. vf nlsce 
Cornwall. The marriage is to take place
next month.

CYRUS H. BOWES, CHEMIST.
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iners
Assemble

égales Gather In Scranton 
or the Mine Workers Con- 

• ■ ventlon To-Day,

leral Belief Is That Chances 
For ;a Settlement Are 

Slight.

I-Day’s Sitting Will Be Devot
ed Altogether to Organiza

tion Details-

cranton, Oct. 11.—The convention of 
anthracite miners now on strike 

Dughout the entire hard coal fields in 
ineylvania, will convene in this city 
Borrow morning, tor the purpose of 
eidering the ten per cent, net increase 
wages proffered them by nearly all 

t mine operators in the region. What i. 
s outcome of the convention will be ie * 
natter of speculation, and the opinions 
ireesed to-night by labor leaders are 
lely divergent. The belief is general 
it in the absence of any uniform in* 
actions among the delegatee, the 
incee of a settlement by this conven- 
l axe slight.
.Tie convention, ae near as the United 
ae Workers officials know, will 
t of mill delegates. About half of this 
mber are now here, moet of them 
m the Schuylkill valley and Hazelton 
don. The district headquarters were 
-wded all day. President Mitchell will 
tbably preside and the secretaries will 
elected by the delegates. The organi- 
fion of the convention,will be the only 
ng done at to-morrow’s session.
Pittsburg, Oct. 11.—The Pittsburg & 
iffalo Coal Company has opened 
ne near Gannoneburg, Pa., and is ar- 
nging for the opening of two more at 
| same place. To-day the company 

contracts for mining machinery ag- 
îgating over $500,000. This machinery 
to be placed in the two new mines. The 
ttsbnrg & Buffalo Company is also de- 
joping coal territory at Whiterock, on 
e Alleghany Valley railway.
! NEWMARKET MEETING.

Results of the Racing Yesterday.

London, Oct. 11.—At the third day’s 
king of the Newmarket second October 
eeting to-day, the Lowther Stakes of 
t sovereigns each, with 500 sovereigns 
ided, was won by L#ord William Beres- 
td’s bay gelding, Jolly Tar.
The Heath Stakes of 10 sovereigns, 
ath 200 sovereigns added, was won by 
hr. Corrigan’s bay filly, Rose Tree.
The Ditch Mile Nursery Handicap of 
k) sovereigns, added to a sweepstakes 
[ sovereign each, was won by the Prince 

Wales’ bay colt. Lord Quez.
Renewal of Bretby Stakes, a post 
lakes of 100 sovereigns each, was won 
y Princess Melton.
The Pretengast Stakes of 5 sovereigns 
ich, with 200 sovereigns added, was 
[on by Mr. P. Lorrilard’s chestnut colt,

The Welter Selling Stakes of 10 eover- 
gns, with 200 sovereigns added, was 
ion by Impious. '
The Challenger Stakes of 200 sover- 
gns, added to a sweepstakes of 15 sov- 
reigns each, was won by Sir B. Cassil s 
iestnut filly, Sontatura.

con-

o
VON WALDERSBE’S ADDRESS.

ixpreeses the Hope That Allies May 
Soon Attain Their Object.

Tien Ttein, Oct 9—The following was 
nbliehed yesterday in the British bri- 
ade orders:
“Count von Waldersee assumed chief 
ïmmand of the troops in Chih Li prov- 
ice, September 27, and expressed the fol- 
twing sentiments: Tt fills my heart 
dth pride and pleasure to be placed at 
ae head of such distinguished troops, 
rho have already given glorious proofs 
t their valor and heroism. Well know- 
ag that I am entrusted with a difficult 
ask, I have nevertheless a firm convic- 
on that I shall succeed quickly and 
nrely with the help of these proved 
poops, in attaining the object placed be- 
ore me, now that they are combined un- 
er a single leader.”
Tien Tsin, Oct. 9.—Gen von Walder- 

ee. commanding the allied force, has 
wued orders to the Pao Ting Pu ex
edition to depart on the 11th. The 
xpedition consists of a mixed force of 
i,000 British, Germans, French and 
talians. The force will leave Tien 
[‘sin, and will connect near Pao Ting 
Pu with a column of the same strength 
Tom Pekin, under the command of Gen.

Four * battalions of French troops, 
rhich left Yang Tsung on October 4, 
n an independent expedition, Bas been 
talted and ordered to awajt arrival of 
he n)ain force.
The Americans, Russians and Japan- 

ise are not participating in the move- 
aent.
Despite Chinese assurances to the con- 

rary, the commanders of the forces or- 
lered to advance expect resistance. 
Hongkong, Oct. 11.—Admiral Ho, with 

wo hundred troops, has arrived at San 
3hun (San Shui) from Canton. A de- 
achment of 400 other troops is about to 
and at Deep Bay. ,
The British torpedo boat destroyer 

>tter has been ordered to Mirs Bay. 
Che Bombay infantry has been ordered 
X) be in readiness to proceed to the fron- 

tx|b hours’ notice.

REBELLION ENDED.

San Domingo Rebels Surrounded and 
Want to Surrender.

San Domingo, Republic of Santo Do
mingo, Oct. 12.—The government auth- 
>rities in the interior report that the 
rebels are surrounded and are asking for 
guarantees previous to surrendering. 
The city and the surrounding districts 
are quiet. The revolutionary movement 
k considered to have been suppressed. 
Many important arrests have been made, 
and manifestoes of revolutionists have 
been captured.

THE HERO SAILS.

Will Go to Kobe After Discharging Her 
Cargo of Coal at Dutch 

Harbor. •r
Steamer Hero sailed last night for 

Dutch Harbor with her last cargo of 
coal for the North American Commercial 
Company at Dutch Harbor, from Lady
smith. After discharging her coal at
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